7-12 Daily
Announcements
May 30, 2019
Today is a “A” Day

Several Students still need to take the Baseline
concussion test. Please take a moment to
check your emails, if you received an email
from Nurse Kelly, she will be administering
the test today during 6th hour…… Mrs.
Amanda will also make an announcement at
that time. Thank you.

Thursday
TBD- Varsity Regional Baseball game….
9:00 am- Varsity Track to State/ UW -LaCrosse
5:00- Varsity Sectional Softball here
Clayton/Turtle Lake vs. Thorp
The following students still need to turn in Middle School Track
Uniforms, otherwise you will be billed:
Noah Piontek (8th) - uniform top and blue warm up jacket #17
Lorelei Hoy (7th) - uniform top and blue warm up jacket #20
Katrina Miller (7th) - blue warm up jacket #9
Kaylee Keenan (7th) - blue warm up jacket #11

A huge Shout out to our Varsity Track
Athletes athletes as they go to State!!
Grace Thomas, Emmery Nielsen, Makenna
Anderson, Fran Kevan, Olivia Jury, Caitlyn
Skattebo, Maddie Naglosky, Sydney
Schunck, Natalie Jury, Cassie Skattebo,
Carly Osborn, Savannah Steines, Ashley
Clark, John Kidder, Andrew Martin, Nick
Udovich.
We are so proud of you all!!!! Good Luck
and Way to Go LAKERS!!!!

Just a “

Few” Upcoming Events:

May 31st- M.S. Dance, in
the commons, 6:30 pm.

June 5th- Last Day of School!!!!!!!!!
FFA members interested in going on the camping trip
please turn in permission slips by Friday.
Thanks to all FFA members that helped with Animal Safety
Day, it was a great hit.

Once again the Lakeland
Family resource center is
looking for volunteers for the
Family Fest scheduled June 1st
from 11 am to 3 pm. We will
need help with kids
games/activities, keeping the
grounds clean, etc. See Mrs.
Amanda to sign up.

Monday, May 27
No School
Memorial Day

Tues., May 28

Wed., May 29

Thurs., May 30

Fri., May 31

Breakfast
Breakfast
Breakfast
Breakfast
4K-12: Mini
4K-12: French
4K-12:Ultra
4K - 12: Laker
cinnis or cereal,
toast sticks,
bread slice or
pizza cereal,
cheese stick
sausage patty or cereal, cheese
cheese stick
3-12: Choice of
cereal, cheese
stick
3-12: Choice of
UBR - cinnamon
stick
3-12: Choice of
cheese omelet
or choc. Chip or 3-12: Choice of Pancake wrap or
with whole
4K-12 breakfast sugar sprinkled 4K-12 breakfast toast or 4K-12
menu
donut holes or
menu
breakfast menu
4K-12 breakfast
menu
Lunch
4K-12: Mac &
cheese, baked
beans, steamed
broccoli,
pineapple tidbits
7-12 only: Choice
of crispy chicken
salad or 4K-12
lunch menu

Lunch
Lunch
Lunch
4K-12: Chicken
4K-6: Penne
4K-6: Nachos,
nuggets,
pasta with meat
mixed
mashed
sauce, garlic
vegetables,
potatoes, green
breadstick,
strawberries,
peas, dinner roll, steamed green
Jonny pop
Sidekicks
beans, banana 7-12: Choice of
7-12 only: Bean 7-12 only: Choice spicy chicken
& cheese burrito of crispy chicken bites, fish sticks
or crispy chicken salad or 4K-12
or crispy
salad or 4K-12
lunch menu
chicken salad.
lunch menu

We are now looking for Junior
Olympic Volunteers for this
Friday. If you are passing all of
your classes, please see Mrs.
Schenkenberg for a slip for
your teachers to sign off on.
Thank you.

